
Toasties
breakfast toastiebreakfast toastie
sourdough,bacon, omelette, fresh 
pecorino & chilli jam with R&R 
baked beans

$17

green eggs & hamgreen eggs & ham
sourdough, noske’s ham, soft 
boiled egg, salsa verde, fresh 
pecorino with rocket

$17

avo on toastieavo on toastie
sourdough & persian feta toastie 
with fresh avo, rocket & za’atar 
+ smoked chicken or bacon

$17

$4

ruben-ishruben-ish
dark german grain, R&R pastrami 
& kraut, dill pickles, carolina 
sauce & gouda with potato crisps
+ double pastrami

$18

$4

pumpin’ toastiepumpin’ toastie
sourdough, roast pumpkin, cavolo 
nero & caramelised onion, feta 
with radicchio & pepita seeds
+ noske’s double smoked ham

$17

$4

shroomsshrooms
dark german grain, truffle 
mushrooms, fresh pecorino with 
rocket & hazelnuts

$17

sweet french toastiesweet french toastie
sourdough french toast, cinnamon 
stewed apples, nutty crumble, 
vanilla ice cream or cream

$17

toastie of the daytoastie of the day
see specials board

$17

add vegan cheese 
alby’s gluten free bread 

$2
$2

For big kids & little kids
classic cheese toastieclassic cheese toastie
with ham &/or tomato

$8
$10

+ extra cheese
+ double ham

$1
$4

+ mild english mustard
+ tomato chutney
+ sweet mustard pickle
+ caramelised onion jam

50c
50c
50c
50c

build your own breakfast
eggs in toasteggs in toast
two pieces of toad-in-the-hole 
style toast

$14

+ noske’s bacon 
+ R&R house-made baked beans
+ truffle mushrooms
+ half an avocado
+ noske’s smoked chicken
+ roast tomato
+ cavolo nero & onion

$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4

other bits
toast - choice of:toast - choice of:
white sourdough
fruit sourdough
dark german grain
white block loaf
with butter, vegemite, peanut 
butter, nutella, jam, marmalade

$9

house-made granola or porridgehouse-made granola or porridge
with seasonal toppings

$15

savoury muffinsavoury muffin
served toasted with butter

$9

soup of the daysoup of the day
served with cheese toastie

$17

Treats
see the fridge for our delicious 
house-made  cakes, cookies, 
brownies & more

15% surcharge applies on public holidays

did you know we have a cellar spacecellar space perfect for your next event, function, office 
meeting or workshop? ask us today how we can help make it an event to remember!

join us on the first sunday of each 
month for our sunday sessionssunday sessions! live 
music, speciality food & local wines. 

4:30pm to 7:30pm
upcoming dates:upcoming dates: 2nd june, 7th july,  

4th august, 1st september,  
6th october, 3rd november,  

1st december


